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J ON WITH THE FIGHT!. . :
!III 11t4GWIL«.... tnt!a. 1a 1'roat ot 1l0bin8oa'. otti~ wi.
--11stutt, aa4 Wbat• tanl-out _ ~ tor tb8 .7 DaI paracle'
.lJrJ) -'N ..tt1ll8 ".-alt.: too. Obarle. B.ta.ttle; obal~ 'v
~ the Act=iD1stratlve OaDnlttee of the Board of B1gher lrduoat10n,
made an lzmoooWlstatement to the papers to the effeot that "no-
'bocl1 was tired Jet' 8I1d that Morris aopppes was still a memberof
. the teaohtDg atatt."
.WlILL~· that's a little oonoe'.!otl that 'dOesn't hurt anybo~.
Welmew all that betore :M1" TUttle told us so. Whatwe want is
def1D1te assurcmoo' that Sobappes will be reappo~nted.
\ THE Adm1n1strati va Ccmnittee meets tonight. A tremendous si t-
dawn demonstratitn beginning at 12 o'cloak tOday will put us aver
tbe wID1l1l'.1g11ne~ and following that~' it a brood stUdent oannittee
appears at the CQm11tt~emoetlng along with a teachers delegation
tran all over the oity,' tm Administrative Ccmnlttee will make up
1 to mind in 8 h'U:J:'17 to reappoint Schappes.
!mB!' say that it never rains; but it pours. This time same of
the ~.8ctlonal7' owners at the campus; particUlarly President llams
lCgustt have suspended it. It hall been suspended be~use it has been'
a vigorous: prOgressive fighter; most recently, in the So)lOppes case ,
MGINE wliat a setbac1l:President Robinson will get when SoJ:1,"::?:"~8
1s 1"eappolntedJ Imagine the boost to academio' freedan and campus
organizatian when the Cmppusis ~einstated- JdrL DESPITE BOBmsfilN
SPEND YOUR OBF HOu.RS m LmOOm O<JiRIDOH
KEEP SCHI,PPES-OUST ROBDffiOU
Rlil;mSTATZ ~ CA¥pUS
American sttldent lJ410n
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